Abstract: Petroleum hydrocarbons are the most common environmental pollutants in the world and oil spills pose a great hazard to terrestrial and marine ecosystems. Oil pollution may arise either accidentally or operationally whenever oil is produced, transported, stored and processed or used at sea or on land. Oil spills are a major menace to the environment as they severely damage the surrounding ecosystems. To improve the survival and retention of the bioremediation agents in the contaminated sites, bacterial cells must be immobilized. Immobilized cells are widely tested for a variety of applications. There are many types of support and immobilization techniques that can be selected based on the sort of application. In this review article, we have discussed the potential of immobilized microbial cells to degrade petroleum hydrocarbons. In some studies, enhanced degradation with immobilized cells as compared to free living bacterial cells for the treatment of oil contaminated areas have been shown. It was demonstrated that immobilized cell to be effective and is better, faster, and can be occurred for a longer period.
INTRODUCTION
There is a growing public concern as a wide variety of toxic organic chemicals are being introduced inadvertently or deliberately into the environment. Petroleum hydrocarbons are one of the common examples of these chemicals, which enter the environment frequently and in large volumes through numerous pathways [1] .
Oil contamination has become a global problem in industrialized and developing countries. It is one of the most dangerous pollution factors known today. It can cause a threat to the environment. It is very feared by environmentalists and it's very hard to control if it spills out [2, 3] .
There are a lot of methods for treating petroleum contaminated sites such as mechanical and chemical methods, but these methods generally are expensive and have limited effectiveness. On the other hand, bioremedia-tion is the promising technology for the reduction of these petroleum pollutant areas since it is cost-efficient and will result in to complete mineralization. Bioremediation is a process that degrades environmental pollution by microorga-nisms [4, 5] .
In the last few years, the application of biotechnological processes that involves microorganisms with the objective of solving environmental pollution problems, is rapidly growing. The researchers have proved that biological methodology is versatile, high stability, broad applications in various areas, economical and efficient for the remediation of *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Shahid Bahonar University of Kerman, Kerman, Iran; Tel: +989132906971; Fax: +9834322032; E-mail: mshahi@uk.ac.ir petroleum [6] . One of the key points for bioremediation is maintaining high biomass of bacterial populations. To improve the survival and retention of the bioremediation agents in the contaminated sites, bacterial cells must be immobilized. Immobilized cells have been extensively used in the production of useful chemicals, treatment of wastewaters and bioremediation of pollution cause of its longer operating lifetime and enhanced stability and survival of the cells [7, 8] .
The use of immobilized cells has been investigated as an alternative technology for environmental applications. These biocatalysts can offer the possibility of a wider and more economical exploitation in industry, waste treatment, medicine, development of bioprocess and monitoring devices like the biosensor [9] .
The many advantages of immobilized cell systems have been reported and a few of the major reasons are listed below [10] :
Providing high biomass.
Providing cell reuse and reducing the costly processes of cell recovery and cell recycle.
Elimination of cell washout problems at high dilution rates.
High flow rates allow high volumetric productivities.
Providing suitable micro environmental conditions. Improving genetic stability.
Protection against shear damage.
High resistance to toxic chemicals, pH, temperature, solvents and heavy metals.
Decline of maturation time for some products.
DEFINITION OF IMMOBILIZATION
An immobilized molecule is one whose movement in space has been restricted either completely or to a small limited region by attachment to a solid structure. In general the term immobilization refers to the act of the limiting movement or making incapable of movement [11] . Immobilization can be occurred for enzymes, cellular organelles, animal and plant cells.
Recently the immobilization of whole cells have been developed as biocatalysts in environmental pollutions when are used for multi enzyme systems. They can be classified to three physiological states consist of dead, living and growing states. So we must choose the state more suitable for the application purpose [12] . There are many different the immobilization of whole cell with other biocatalysts such as enzymes. The heat stability and functional stability of immobilized microbial cells have more than enzyme systems. The processes for the extraction, separation and purification of the enzymes from the cells are not necessary. Not only enzymes due to their protein structure have less stability in extreme conditions, but also in enzymatic systems unwanted reactions can occur [13] .
The field for immobilization of whole cell, is varied from food industry to biomedical sciences. Microorganisms survived on a carrier can be used in continuous and semicontinuous production processes (biosynthesis of vitamins, amino acids, organic acids, production of monoclonal antibodies, recovery of heavy metals, whole cell enzymatic reaction and ethanol fermentation), allowing for significant cost decrease due to refillable biocatalyst [14, 15] .
HISTORY OF IMMOBILIZATION
Immobilization is a natural phenomenon existing in the globe. Radwan et al. [16] have provided evidence that the immobilization principle is already found in nature, as microalgal samples collected along the Gulf coast were covered by biofilms of oil utilizing bacteria that help degrade hydrocarbons found in seawater.
Biofilms are surface-attached microbial communities consisting of multiple layers of cells embedded in hydrated matrices [17] . Biofilms spread on surfaces or within natural structures such as body, a tooth, grains, glass, a water pipe or conduit, etc. [18] .This natural phenomenon encouraged humans to utilize it for their services. In the 1969 for the first time, enzyme immobilization was applied for continuous production of L-amino acids from acyl DL-amino acids. By immobilizing aminoacylase enzyme since the late 1970s, immobilization techniques have been used extensively in many laboratories [19] .
CARRIER SELECTION
The selection of carrier is very important for use in immobilization. Carriers must have the following criteria [20] : 1 non toxic, non polluting, non biodegradable.
2 High cell mass loading capacity.
3 High mechanical, biological and chemical stability. 6 Low cost price.
7 Optimum diffusion distance from flowing media to center of carrier.
8 Easy separation of cells and carrier from media.
9 Easy to handle and regenerate.
The type of support media used for anoxic biomass immobilization can affect the efficiency of a bioreactor. The number of cells adhering to the support depend on the kind of support.
Immobilization supports are commonly divided into two main groups: organic and inorganic. Organic carriers are such as modified celluloses, dextran, chitosan agarose, and inorganic carriers are such as zeolite, clay, anthracite, porous glass, activated char-coal, and ceramics [21] .
Organic materials are more abundant than inorganic carriers and can be obtained with strictly controlled porosity, but they are usually very sensitive to pressure or pH, and in many cases to both of them. On the other hand, Inorganic supports generally have one major advantage over other materials, namely, their toughness and etc. Most inorganic supports are totally inert, resistance to temperature, pH, chemicals, microbial degradation, and also crushing or abrasion. Given that they do not normally have to be pro-duced by the end-user and may well be naturally occurring (e.g. sand used in methanogenic fluidized beds), the inorganic supports also lendthemselves more conveniently to scale-up [22, 23] .
Organic carrier can be divided into natural and synthetic polymers. Some examples of natural carriers that can be used as support include alginate, carrageenan, agar, agarose, chitosan and chitin. A variety of synthetic polymers such as acrylamide, polyurethane, polyvinyl and resins are also used for immobilization [24] .
Alginates (polymers made of different proportions and sequences of mannuronic and guluronic acids extracted from brown algae) are the polymers of choice in most systems of immobilization because they are easy to handle, nontoxic to humans, the environment, and the entrapped microorganisms, legally safe for human use, available in large quantities and inexpensive. From a physiological perspec-tive, a major advantage of alginate is that immobilized cells do not suffer extreme changes in physicochemical condition during the procedure of immobilization and the gelis trans-parent and permeable [25] .
TYPES OF IMMOBILIZATION
Many different forms of cell immobilization have been used including Adsorption, Covalent Binding, Entrapment and Encapsulation (Fig. 1) . Among these methods the Entrapping has been widely investigated [26] .
ADSORPTION
This reversible method for the immobilization of cells is based on the physical interaction between the microorganism and surface of water-insoluble carriers. It is most commonly used for adherence of cell. Immobilization by adsorption is mild, quick, simple, economically advantageous, no need for chemical additives. Moreover it is easy to perform the process with thepossibility of reloading of the support. In the interaction between microorganism and the surface of the matrix, weak forces include hydrogen bonds, ionic bonds, hydrophobicbonds and van der Waals forces. It has the disadvantage that the adsorbed enzyme may leak from the carrier during use due to a weak binding force between the enzyme and the carrier. Disadvantages of cells immobilized using the adsorption technique is the very high rate of leakage from matrix due to weak interactions, unstable interactions, no possibility to control the loading, so the reproducibility is also low [27, 28] .
COVALENT BINDING
The covalent Binding is eversible immobilization based on covalent bond formation between activated inorganic carrier and cell in the presence of a binding (cross linking) agent. Covalent method of immobilization is mainly used for enzyme immobilization but it is rarely applied in whole cell immobilization because the toxicity of the coupling agents often results in loss of cell viability or enzyme activity [29] .
ENTRAPMENT
Entrapment method is an irreversible immobilization that is based on capturing of particles or cells within a support matrix or inside a hollow fiber. In this type of technique a protective barrier is created around the immobilized microbes prevents the cells leakage from the polymers into surrounding medium while allowing mass transfer of nutrients and metabolites. Entrapment is mostly applied in cell immobilization. The advantage of entrapment of cell immobilization method is that it is fast, cheap and mild conditions are required for the reaction process. The main disadvantages of this technique are costs of immobilization, injury of support material during usage diffusion limitations, deactivation during immobilization and low loading capacity as biocatalysts [30] . Various types of supports have been used such as agar, chitosan, alginate, celite, carrageenan, cellulose and its derivatives, collagen, gelatin, epoxy resin, photo cross-linkable resins, polyester, polystyrene, polyurethane and acrylic polymers [31] . These matrixes have porous structure, and thus the pollutant and various metabolic products could easily diffuse through into the matrix. Immobilized particle-size to support material pore-size ratio probably is the most important parameter. When the pores are too big the material leaks, which also decreases the loading [32] .
ENCAPSULATION
Encapsulation is another irreversible technique similar to entrapment. This method can be achieved by enveloping the biological components within various forms of spherical semi permeable membranes with a selective controlled permeability [33] .
The ratio of size of pore of membrane to size of core material is a significant factor in this phenomenon. This limited availability to the microcapsule inside is one of the main advantages of microencapsulation, due to protection of the biocatalyst from the extreme conditions. As most immobilization methods, it prevents biocatalyst leakage, increasing the efficiency of the processas a result [34] .
APPLICATION OF IMMOBILIZATION TECHNO-LOGY FOR USE IN BIOREMEDIATION OF POLLU-TANTS
The increasing of environmental pollution and the treating contaminated sites are necessary at present [35] .
This review focuses more on the remediation of oil contaminated areas. Bioremediation of crude oil using immobilized cells is rarely studied. All of the methods of immobilization such as Adsorption, Covalent Binding, Entrapment and Encapsulation were tried for bioremediation of crude oil. The high immobilization efficiency of the cells onto the immobilization material and the high affinity between the hydrophobic immobilization material and the substrates caused excellent degradation. Increasing availability of the substrates for the cells and a better interaction between the substrates and the immobilized cells synergistically resulted in developing the degradation rate [36] .
Omar and Rehm [37] demonstrated that Candida parapsilosis and Penicillium frequetans when immobilized on granular clay in columns, effectively degraded n-alkanes. They observed that residuals of C 12 to C 18 alkanes in immobilized bacterial cells system are 13.4 to 32.3% whereas in free bacterial cells system are 85.9 and 98.9%. Davis and Westlake [38] reported that immobilization of cells onto inert surfaces increased available surface area to facilitate growth of biomass and also enhance degradation rate. Encapsulation   Fig. (1) . Types of Immobilization.
Obuekwe and Al-Muttawa [39] , an Arthrobacter sp. and a Gram-negative bacillus isolated from Kuwait oil lakes,and then these bacteria incubated with sawdust, Styrofoam or wheat bran, as carriers, under low nutrient conditions, stable exopolysaccharide mediated immobilized cultures were formed. The authors tested the ability to survive and degrade hydrocarbons for 6 weeks at 45 C. Suspensions of free cells degraded less crude oil than freshly immobilized cells.
In other study Quek et al. [40] have reported the immobilization and performance of Rhodococcussp. F92 on polyurethane foam (PUF) in the bioremediation of petroleum hydrocarbons. The immobilized were able to degrade a variety of petroleum products such as Arabian light crude, Al-Shaheen crude, diesel and oil slops.
Radwan et al. immobilized oil-utilizing bacteriain biofilms coating macroalgae. This natural immobilization can be protected the bacteria from being washed out and diluted also provided with oxygen, and probably nitrogenous and phosphorus compounds and vitamins for oil-utilizing bacteria [16] .
Gentili et al. [41] used chitin and chitosan flakes for immobilization of Rhodococcus corynebacterioides QBTo. This supports are natural, nontoxic, nonpolluting and biodegradable that are obtained from shrimps and crabs. The R. corynebacterioides QBT immobilized on chitin and chitosan flakes increased significantly the crude oil biodegradation.
Wiesel et al. [42] observed that a mixed bacterial culture immobilized on granular clay exhibited good growth, and demonstrated equivalent degradation potential of polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) compared to freely suspended cells in their model soil system. Diaz et al. [43] used immobilized bacterial consortium MPD-M on polypropylene fibers for biodegradation of crude oil in water with salinities varying from 0 to 180 g L -1 . They observed the immobilized cells significantly increased the biodegradation rate of crude oil compared with free-living cells, the bacterial consortium MPD-M was highly stable in immobilized systems and it was not greatly affected by addition in salinity, also the biodegradation of pristine (PR) and phytane (PH) and of the aromatic fraction was also increased using cells immobilized on polypropylene fibers. Xu and Lu [44] demonstrated that oil removal in a crude oil-contaminated soil was increased by application of hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria immobilized on peanut hull powder as biocarrier. This biocarrier provides large surface area and strong adsorption capability, in addition improves oxygen diffusion and enhances dehydrogenase activity in soil.
Oil-degrading ability of the immobilized bacterial consortium in cocopeat, rice hull powder and sodium alginate capsules was compared by Nunal et al. [45] . They reported that immobilization of the oil-degraders on the surface of cocopeat higher oil reduction, compared to encapsulation in Pentachlorophenol k-Carrageenan Pseudomonas sp. UG30 [65] phenol Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) Acinetobacter sp.strain PD12 [66] phenol agar methanogenic consortium [67] Phenol,trichloroethane Chitosan Pseudomonas putida BCRc14349 [68] sodium cyanide and acetonitrile alginate Pseudomonas putida [69] Sodium dodecyl sulfare (SDS) polaycrylamide Pseudomonas C12B [70] 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) alginate Arthrobacter sp. [71] 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol k-Carrageenan/gelatin gel Microbial consortium [72] sodium alginate gel. higher oil reduction by the cocopeatimmobilized cells is presumably due to highly sustained microbial population attached to surface of the biocarrier, providing protective niche, the porous nature of cocopeat might allow efficient substrate diffusion, slow release of nutrients, and acceleration of oxygen transfer, thus providing a favorable niche for hydrocarbon utilization. In addition to the encapsulated bacterial cells might not be allowed to replicate inside the alginate matrix and subsequent release into the medium [45] .
Cocquempot et al. [46] examined that immobilized cells in PUF better than of immobilized in alginate because of storage stability and microbial activity. The use of polyurethane foams developed due to wide range of porosity, mechanical properties, hydrophobicity and hidrophilicity of polyurethane foams. For example Oh et al. [47] immobilized Yarrowia lipolytica in polyurethane foams for degradation of crude oil.
Liang et al. [48] compared amount of degradation of crude oil in contaminated soil with free-living bacterial cultures and activated carbon biocarrier. Results revealed that immobilization in activated carbon biocarrier increased the biodegradation of crude oil, bacterial population and total microbial activity due to improvement the oxygen, nutrient mass transfer and water holding capacity of the soil.
Immobilized cells are being used in biodegradation of other compounds. Some immobilized cells for use in biodegradation compounds are given in Table 1 . Recently, Maliji et al. [49] used natural support such as luffa and sponge for immobilization of Bacillus cereus in diesel Oil degradation. This adsorption system could control pollution and also be easily used with low costs.
In some study it wasdemonstrated that the tolerance ability in difficult conditions of immobilized cells was improved due mainly to enhancement modifications of the cell membrance. For example, Kim et al. [50] examined the effect of co-contaminants (phenol) on the biodegradation of pyridine by free and calcium alginate immobilized Pseudomonas putidaMK1 (KCTC 12283). They showed that immobilized cells can effectively increase the tolerance to phenol and results in increased degradation of pyridine.
In some cases, microbial metabolism of petroleum hydrocarbons may produce toxic metabolites such as naphthenic acids, which can hamper subsequent biodegradation due to their toxicity that represses microbial metabolism [51] .
Weir et al. [52] employed Pseudomonas aeruginosa UG14 encapsulatedin alginate, clay and skim milk for degradation of phenanthrene. They observed that survival of encapsulated cells was higher after 30 days whereas free cells endured for 18 days.
O'Reilly et al. [53] investigated the degradation of pcresol by a Pseudomonas sp. Immobilized in calcium alginate and polyurethane. The results suggested that polyurethane was a better immobilization matrix than calcium alginate owing to its greater mechanical strength and improved oxygen transfer characteristics.
CONCLUSION
Immobilization hydrocarbons degrader's bacteria have high potential to clean up oil contamination and can be facilitating oil biodegradation in polluted environment. In some of studies reported that immobilized cells compared with free living bacteria more effective, have longer shelf life, lower cost price and higher crude oil degrading activity in various areas. In addition immobilized cells increase tolerance ability to unfavorable condition.
